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と、1989 年から 1995 年の間にタグバヌア族の住む島々での漁獲量はそれ以前の半分になっ
たという結果も報告されており、近年では更に急激に減少していると予想されている


















































































	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 タラの長老　B氏
??????????????????????????????? traditional documenter???
????TKD??????????????????????????????????????


























?Few Households/Large Area??????????????????????????Many Households/
















































































?????????? 3????????????????????Sold in Market????????























売られている（Sold in Market）、③家族で消費している（Used for House Consumption）、
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 This action research was conducted in order to re-discover the power of culture and to use it as assets for 
future endogenous socio-cultural development of Indigenous communities, “Tagbanwa”, in the Philippines. 
Three methods were used for this research; Listening and writing life histories of elders, Conducting 
fieldwork to re-discover the usages of wild plants, and Thinking sustainable fishing development by re-
discovering old styles of sea products marketing. The results showed signs that young Tagbanwa people found 
the importance of writing down traditional knowledge (TK) and started to use it as the “strength” for future 
community development. As “outsiders”, researchers will continuously support Tagbanwa communities to 
promote the sustainability of culture as the basis of endogenous community development. 
	 Kewords: Social development, Endogenous development, Re-discovering the power of culture, 
  　　 Life history, PLA (Participatory Learning and Action)
